pinetreemotors.com
(717) 738-2242
2407 W Main St
Ephrata, PA 17522

2015 Chevrolet Suburban LT
View this car on our website at pinetreemotors.com/6860432/ebrochure

Our Price $27,900
Specifications:
Year:

2015

VIN:

1GNSKJKC8FR748765

Make:

Chevrolet

Stock:

FR748765

Model/Trim:

Suburban LT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Summit White

Engine:

ENGINE, 5.3L V8 ECOTEC3 WITH
ACTIVE FUEL MANAGEMENT, DIRECT
INJECTION AND VARIABLE VALVE
TIMING

Interior:

Cocoa/Dune Leather

Transmission:

TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED

Mileage:

134,750

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 22

YEAR END CLEARANCE - $27,900 (WAS $29,500)
LT - LEATHER - MOONROOF - NAV - 7 PASS - EXTRA CLEAN CLEAN AUTO CHECK ! THIS SUV IS A 2015 CHEVROLET
SUBURBAN LT - 5.3L V8 - 6 SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 4 X 4 - DUAL AIR CONDITIONING - & HEAT - POWER HEATED TAN
LEATHER INTERIOR - 7 PASS- POWER MOONROOF - POWER
WINDOWS - POWER DOOR LOCKS - KEYLESS ENTRY - POWER
MIRRORS - TILT STEERING - CRUISE CONTROL - AM / FM / XM /
CD - NAVAGATION - BACK UP CAMERA - REAR ENTERTAINMENT
- DUAL AIRBAGS W/SIDE AIRBAGS - POWER STEERING - POWER
BRAKES - ABS - DELAY WIPERS - REAR DEFROSTER - PRIVACY
GLASS - RUNNING BOARDS - ROOF RACK - TRAILER HITCH - 20"
ALLOY WHEELS - 134,750 MILES - CLEAN AUTO CHECK SERVICED - PENNSYLVANIA STATE INSPECTED / EMISSION
TESTED - CLEAN AUTO CHECK - RUNS & DRIVES GREAT - EXTRA
CLEAN ! CALL US AT 717-738-2242 - VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.pinetreemotors.com - OR STOP IN TODAY !
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Assist handles, all seats - Cargo management system- Cargo net
- Climate control, tri-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver, right-front
passenger and rear passengers
- Theft deterrent, electrical, unauthorized entry
- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, programmable
- Windows, power, all express down, front express up - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped
- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio and cruise controls includes Driver Information
Center controls
- Steering column, manual tilt and telescopic
- Seats, second row 60/40 split-folding bench, manual
- Seating, front bucket with leather-appointed seating heated seat cushions and seat backs,
10-way power driver and passenger seat includes 6-way power cushions, driver seat 2position memory, 2-way power lumbar control and power recline
- Seat, third row manual 60/40 split-folding bench, fold flat (Not included when (PCK) Luxury
Package is ordered.)
- Seat trim, leather-appointed front seats - Seat adjuster, front passenger 6-way power
- Remote vehicle start
- Remote Keyless Entry, extended-range (Not included when (PCK) Luxury Package is
ordered.)
- Power outlets, 5 auxiliary, 12-volt includes outlets in the instrument panel, console, back of
console, 1 in 3rd row and 1 in cargo area (when bench seat is ordered, the outlet on the
back of the console is lost)
- Power outlet, 110-volt- Pedals, power-adjustable for accelerator and brake
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming
- Memory settings recalls presets for driver power seat adjuster and pedals (When (PCK)
Luxury Package is ordered, also includes memory presets for outside rearview mirrors and
power steering column.)
- Lighting, interior with dome light, driver- and passenger-side door switch with delayed entry
feature, cargo lights, door handle or Remote Keyless Entry-activated illuminated entry and
map lights in front and second seat positions
- Floor mats, color-keyed carpeted first and second row, removable (Included and only
available with (B30) color-keyed carpeting, floor covering.) (Deleted when (Z71) Off-Road

available with (B30) color-keyed carpeting, floor covering.) (Deleted when (Z71) Off-Road
Package is ordered.)
- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting
- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection
- Display, driver instrument information enhanced, multi-color
- Defogger, rear-window electric- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Conversation mirror (Deleted when (UTT) Theft Protection Package is ordered.)
- Console, floor with storage area, cup holders, SD card slot and auxiliary jack

Exterior
- Assist steps, Black- Daytime Running Lamps, with automatic exterior lamp control
- Fascia, front body-color- Fascia, rear color-keyed- Liftgate, power
- Luggage rack side rails, roof-mounted, Black
- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, manual-folding and color keyed driver mirror
includes spotter mirror
- Tire carrier, lockable outside spare, winch-type mounted under frame at rear
- Tire, spare P265/70R17 all-season, blackwall - Tires, P265/65R18 all-season, blackwall
- Wheel, full-size spare, 17" (43.2 cm) steel
- Wheels, 18" x 8.5" (45.7 cm x 21.6 cm) aluminum with high-polished finish
- Wiper, rear intermittent with washer - Wipers, front intermittent, Rainsense

Safety
- Assist handles, all seats - Cargo management system- Cargo net
- Climate control, tri-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver, right-front
passenger and rear passengers
- Theft deterrent, electrical, unauthorized entry
- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, programmable
- Windows, power, all express down, front express up - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped
- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio and cruise controls includes Driver Information
Center controls
- Steering column, manual tilt and telescopic
- Seats, second row 60/40 split-folding bench, manual
- Seating, front bucket with leather-appointed seating heated seat cushions and seat backs,
10-way power driver and passenger seat includes 6-way power cushions, driver seat 2position memory, 2-way power lumbar control and power recline
- Seat, third row manual 60/40 split-folding bench, fold flat (Not included when (PCK) Luxury
Package is ordered.)
- Seat trim, leather-appointed front seats - Seat adjuster, front passenger 6-way power
- Remote vehicle start
- Remote Keyless Entry, extended-range (Not included when (PCK) Luxury Package is
ordered.)
- Power outlets, 5 auxiliary, 12-volt includes outlets in the instrument panel, console, back of
console, 1 in 3rd row and 1 in cargo area (when bench seat is ordered, the outlet on the
back of the console is lost)
- Power outlet, 110-volt- Pedals, power-adjustable for accelerator and brake
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming
- Memory settings recalls presets for driver power seat adjuster and pedals (When (PCK)
Luxury Package is ordered, also includes memory presets for outside rearview mirrors and
power steering column.)
- Lighting, interior with dome light, driver- and passenger-side door switch with delayed entry
feature, cargo lights, door handle or Remote Keyless Entry-activated illuminated entry and
map lights in front and second seat positions
- Floor mats, color-keyed carpeted first and second row, removable (Included and only
available with (B30) color-keyed carpeting, floor covering.) (Deleted when (Z71) Off-Road
Package is ordered.)
- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting
- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection
- Display, driver instrument information enhanced, multi-color
- Defogger, rear-window electric- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Conversation mirror (Deleted when (UTT) Theft Protection Package is ordered.)
- Console, floor with storage area, cup holders, SD card slot and auxiliary jack

Mechanical
- 4-wheel drive- Alternator, 150 amps
- Battery, 720 cold cranking amps with 80 amp hour rating
- Cooling, auxiliary transmission oil cooler, heavy-duty air-to-oil
- Cooling, external engine oil cooler, heavy-duty air-to-oil integral to driver side of radiator
- Differential, heavy-duty locking rear
- Engine, 5.3L V8 EcoTec3 with Active Fuel Management, Direct Injection and Variable
Valve Timing includes aluminum block construction (355 hp [265 kW] @ 5600 rpm, 383 lb-ft
of torque [518 N-m] @ 4100 rpm)
- GVWR, 7500 lbs. (3402 kg)
- Rear axle, 3.08 ratio (Not available with (NHT) Max Trailering Package.) - Steering, power
- Suspension Package, Premium Smooth Ride (Not available with (NHT) Max Trailering
Package.)

Package.)
- Suspension, front coil-over-shock with stabilizer bar
- Suspension, rear multi-link with coil springs
- Trailering equipment includes trailering hitch platform, 7-wire harness with independent
fused trailering circuits mated to a 7-way sealed connector and 2" trailering receiver
- Transfer case, active, single-speed, electronic Autotrac with rotary controls, does not
include neutral. Cannot be dinghy towed (Requires 4WD model. Not available with (NHT)
Max Trailering Package.)
- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive and tow/haul
mode

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 5.3L V8 ECOTEC3 WITH
ACTIVE FUEL MANAGEMENT, DIRECT
INJECTION AND VARIABLE VALVE
TIMING
includes aluminum block
construction (355 hp [265 kW]
@ 5600 rpm, 383 lb-ft of
torque [518 N-m] @ 4100 rpm)

TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED
with overdrive and tow/haul mode

SUMMIT WHITE
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